
ADI: BURLINGTON-PLATTSBURGH IN VT 

Political Landscape: 

ADI splits into two states, Vermont, representing 2.6 of 3 electoral votes and 
New York, only 0.4 of 33 ev's. 

The Burlinton-Plattsburgh ADI performed around average when ranked by 1988 
Bush/Quayle Percentage. It ranks 142 out of 210 ADI's. 

Past Republican Electoral Performance has been mixed in both 
Presidential Elections and statewide races.: 

1990: 

1988: 

1984 

Snelling/Gov. 

BUSH/QUAYLE 
Jeffords/Senate 
Bumhardt/Gov. 

REAGAN/BUSH 

52.4% of ADI Vote 

52.1 % of ADI Vote 
68.2% of ADI Vote 
43.1 % of ADI Vote 

58.9% of ADI Vote 

As of 1990 Census, Total Population of ADI was 485,325 people with 
Voting Age Population at 361,865. 

Breakdown of Voting Age Population reveals a younger ADI than the nation. 
Breakdown is as follows: 

30-49 year olds 
50-64 yr. olds 
65 and above 
18-24 yr. olds 
25-29 yr. olds 

41 % of Voting Age Population 
17% II II 

15% 
16% 
11% 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

*Average cost for a paid political commericial is $50 per GRP. By doing a 
free 5 minute QI A for a local TV station, the estimated savings from the hit 
would $20,000 dollars. This is based upon a 400 GRP during the early news. 
Cost is based upon 4th Quarter Arbitron Cost Information. 
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Media Recommendation: 
The following stations would be ideal to penetrate three key counties in the Burlinton - Plattsburgh 
ADI. The stations are ranked by largest share during the 5:00 - 6:00 p.m. & 6:00 - 7:00 p.m. time 
slot. 

• WCAX for interview purposes has the largest viewership during the evening news 
hour. 

• WPTZ is second, with limited penetration in the key counties. 

The top Radio stations based on morning commute times: 
• WXXX - share 31.6 
• WIZN - share 29 .4 

Key Counties 

CHITIENDEN COUNTY, VT 
Represents 20 % of ADI V AP. 

1 % Asian V AP. 
34% of households with children 
17 % Retail, 13 % Education Services 
Commute time: 10 to 20 minutes 

WASHINGTON COUTNY, VT 
Represents 8% of ADI VAP. 

.3 % Black V AP 
34 % households W /children 
16 % Retail, 11 % Educational Services 
Commute time: 10 to 20 minutes 

RUTLAND COUNTY, VT 

Represents 9 % of ADI V AP. 

.3 % Asian V AP 
34 % households W /children 
18% Retail, 12% Manufacturing (durable) 
Commute time: 10 to 15 minutes 

Media Share 
Station: (5-6:00 p.m.) Statioo: (6-7:00 p.m.) 

WCAX. 37% WCAX. 60% 
WPTZ 19% 

Media Share 
Station: (5-6:00 p.m.) Station: (6-7:00 p.m.) 

WCAX. 33 % WCAX. 67 % 
WPTZ 12% 

Media Share 
Station: (5-6:00 p.m.) Station: (6-7:00 p.m.) 

WPTZ 20% WCAX. 42% 
WCAX. 11 % WPTZ 24 % 
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ADI #151: BURLINGTON-PLATTSBURGH - KEY POINTS: 

Significant demographics: 

• African-American voting age population is 1 %. 

• French ancestry is 11 % . 

• College education levels are lower than the national average. 

• Median family income mirrors the national average. 

• Predominant industries include retail trade (17%) and education services(12%). 

• The average commute time is 10-19 minutes with 1 % using public transportation. 

• Median home value is above $75,000. 
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MEMORANDUM 

TO: SENATOR DOLE 

FROM: David Wardrop 

DATE: October 3, 1992 

RE: Vermont Update 

A. POLITICAL OVERVIEW 

In 1986, Patrick Leahy captured 63% of the vote in defeating Governor Dick 
Snelling. The press made no bones about getting even with Snelling for past slights. 
This year, the Republican nominee, Secretary of State Jim Douglas, has a very good 
working relationship with the press and has capitalized on it to get himself positive 
press several times a week. 

Douglas's good positive relationship is felt among the population at large as 
evidenced by his 40% to 4% favorable-unfavorable ratio in our recent poll. 

Douglas has focused his campaign on being an "All-Vermont" effort. Jim will 
not take contributions from PAC's nor non-Vermonters. Although this has 
significantly hurt fundraising, he has gotten quite a bit of favorable press for this effort 
as well. In addition this issue works well for Douglas because Leahy gets 88 % of his 
campaign funds from PAC'a and out-of-staters. 

Douglas has also engaged Leahy on not paying attention to matters at home. 
Since Leahy became Agriculture Chairman (1987), 26% of Vermont's dairy farms have 
gone out of business. Vermont also ranks 51st in the nation in receiving government 
contracts. Leahy is trying to tum the race into a debate on health care to counter 
Douglas's economic issues. 

Douglas is the first to go on TV; a 30-second spot explaining his all-Vermont 
campaign, and attacking both Congress and Leahy for ignoring problems and being 
beholden to special-interest groups. With the agreement between the NRSC and 
Douglas, we will be able to buy the maximum amount of television time on Vermont's 
premier television station (about 2/3 of all Vermont television viewers are watching 
WCAX at a given time) as well as all the cable outlets in the state. 

Leahy is currently on the radio with a spot about how he is standing up to the 
pharmaceutical companies who are increasing the cost of medicine at "incredible" rates. 
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SECRETARY OF STATE JIM DOUGLAS 

Jim Douglas was elected Vermont's Secretary of State in 1980, defeating a 
Democrat incumbant. He has been re-elected 5 times since. Douglas has proven so 
popular that he has several times been the Democrat nominee as well, due to Democrat 
primary voters writing in his name on primary day. 

Jim has been very active in the Vermont community since his graduation from 
Middlebury College in 1972. He has previously served as president of the Addison 
County Chamber of Commerce; president of the Board of Directors of the Porter 
Medical Center; and, master of Union Lodge #2. 

Secretary Douglas has also been active in civic matters. He .vas honored by his 
colleagues when he was named President of the National Association of Secretaries of 
State. Previously he served in the Vermont House including a stint as Majority Leader. 
He was also Executive Assistant to the Governor before taking office as Secretary of 
State in 1981. 

Jim, his wife Dorothy, and their two sons continue to live in Middlebury. 

SENATOR PATRICK LEAHY 

Patrick Leahy, senior senator from Vermont, was first elected in 1974 at age 
34. Leahy's major committee assignment is on Agriculture, which he has chaired since 
1987. He worked on the farm credit bill of 1987, the drought bills of 1988 and 1989, 
and the pesticide law in 1988. Senator Leahy worked with Indiana Republican Richard 
Luger to make the 1990 farm bill as much an environmental as an agricultural bill. 

Leahy serves on Judiciary, where he has voted usually with the liberal bloc, and 
on Appropriations. On Appropriations and elsewhere, he has taken an interest in 
foreign policy. His Leahy-Dodd amendment cut military aid to El Salvador by 50% 
and conditioned future aid on human rights improvements and an effort on the part of 
the Salvadoran government to negotiate with the rebels. He also resisted sending 
additional aid to Panama after the ouster of Manuel Noriega. He has sponsored several 
amendments to stop the production of the B-2 stealth bomber, losing each time on the 
Senate floor. He served as vice chairman of Intelligence in 1985-86; Leahy voluntarily 
resigned from the committee in January 1987 after it was revealed he had shown a 
reporter an unclassified Iran-contra staff report. 

Leahy's claim of independent thinking seems to ring hollow in light of his 
voting record. In 1991 alone, he voted the Democrat party more than 90% of the time. 
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In 1986 Senator Leahy ran against Republican Governor Richard Snelling and 
won by a 63%-35% margin. Leahy carried every county and all but 10 of Vermont's 
towns. Leahy was helped by Snelling's initial reluctance to run, Snelling's harsh and 
negative campaign, and by Leahy's argument that he could become Agriculture 
chairman. 

B. SURVEY DATA 

1992 INCUMBENT 

LEAHY REELECTS 
Hard Reelect 
Reelect (Standard) 
New Person 

LEAHY ID 
Aware 
Favorable 
Unfavorable 

DOUGLAS ID 
Aware 
Favorable 
Unfavorable 

1992 Ballot 
Douglas 
Leahy 

c. FINANCIAL UPDATE 

Incumbent: Patrick Leahy 

Republican: Jim Douglas 

4/2-8/92 
Dresner 
N=400/5% 

50 
33 

97 
64 
27 

9/15-17/92 
VCR 
N=400/5% 

27 
45 
42 

99 
62 
28 

72 
40 
4 

34 
51 

Gross (cycle) 
$982,513 (8/20) 

$93,000 (9/14) 

Cash-on-hand 
$641,710 

$45,277 
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D. ORGANIZATION 

Campaign Manager: 
Finance Director: 
Press Secretary: 
Polling: 

Jeff Lacourse 
Mike Gerber 
Nancy Garrity 
Jan Van Lohuizen 

E. STATE INFORMATION 

1. Population: 562,758 

2. U.S. Congress: Senate 1 D and 1 R/House 1 Socialist 

3. Legislature: Senate 15 R and 15 D/House 75 R and 75 D 

4. Elections: 
1988 Presidential 
1984 Presidential 
1980 Presidential 

Bush 
Reagan 
Reagan 

5. Major Media Markets: 

Burlington 85 % 
Boston 8% 
Albany 6% 
Portland 1 % 

6. Political Leadership: 

Governor: 
Lt. Governor: 
U.S. Senator: 

Howard Dean (D) 
VACANT 
Jim Jeffords (R) 

51% 
58% 
44% 

U.S. Senator: Patrick Leahy (D), up in '92 

Dukakis 
Mondale 
Carter 

defeated Dick Snelling 63 %-35 % , 1986 

48% 
41% 
38% 
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VERMONT STOP 

Rutland 

Rutland, considered one of the state's small urban centers used to tilt Republican, 
but is now more Democratic due to the young urbanites who left behind the hassles of 
the Boston-New York megalopolis, but brought their liberal politics with them. The 
emigres pulled the state to the left while the rest of the nation appeared to be moving 
right. 

This trend shattered Vermont's reputation as the sturdiest bastion of Yankee 
Republicanism. The state moved so far to the left it elected self-described Socialist 
Bernie Sanders as its At-Large member of the House of Representatives. A former 
Burlington Mayor, Sanders shepherded the state's largest city through period of 
unprecedented prosperity. This undoubtedly helped him defeat Republican Peter Smith 
in the 1990 hose race. 

Although its manufacturing heritage has faded, Burlington thrived through the 
1980s, thanks in part to the growth of its electronics industry and the success of its 
downtown retail mall. However, the outlook for the 1990s is not as rosy. Manufacturing, 
construction, and even high-tech industries have cut back, and hard economic times in 
neighboring states translate into lost tourist dollars throughout Vermont. 

Latest Poll 

Rutland Herald poll conducted 9/15/18 by Political Media/Research of 610 likely 
voters. Margin of error +/-4% 

Bernie Sanders (I) Incumbent 43% 

Tim Philbin (R) '90 House candidate 22% 

Lewis Young 9% 
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! 
FRO~:DOUGLAS CAMPAIGN 

J)ffi I 

DO!UGLAS 
U.S. SENATE 

TO: 313152548445 SEP 29, 1992 

U.S . SENATE CANDIDATE JIM DOUGLAS 

2 =41PM P.02 

Jim Douglas of Middlebury, Addison County, Republican, was born in 
Springfield, Massachusetts on June 21, 1951 and became a resident of 
pre5ent town in September 1 1968 . He is married to former Dorothy 
Fost-er, and t.he-y ha.vi? t.wo son~ . 

Occupation: Secretary of State , 1981-present. He was educated 
in elementary schools in East Longmeadow, Massachusetts; East 
Longmeadow High s~hool ~nd Middlebury Coll~ge CA . B . I 1972)_ Mernb~r 
of: Union Lodge #2, F & AM, past master; Addison County Chamber of 
CoMmerce, past. president.; Port~r Medical Center, past president, board 
of directors; Republican Town commi t tee; National Associ~tion of 
Secretaries of State 1 past president_ Member of the House: 1973-74 1 
1975- 76, 1977-78, 1979; Majority wh i p, 1975-76; Majority leader, 
1977-79 . Executive Assistant to the Governor, 1979-80 . Secretary of 
st~te, 1981-82, 1983-84, 1985-86, 1987~88, 1989-90, 1991-92 _ 
Religious preference: Congregat.ional . 

Hom~ phone: 388-6257. POST OFFICE ADDRESS: RP 3, Middlebury 
05753 . 

PO Box 1414 Montpelier, VT 05602 (802) 229~1992 
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FROM:DOLJGLAS CAMPAIGN TO: 313162648446 SEP 29, 1992 2=42PM P.03 

Jim 

DOUGLAS 
U.S. SENATE 

Ac:c:ompli~hment 1981-1992 

1 _ Computerization of office: licensing, corporations, archives 
~l~ction administration (including ballot preparation). Project 
~head: scanning of vccs _ 
2 . Professionalization of staff: hiring and reorganization of 
~anagers who can run their own shops. 

3 . E~pansion of local government outreach: training, publications, 
toll free line. Increases in contacts, range and scop~ of $ubjscts 
covered <including zoning and planning, tax appe~ls, highways, etc.) 

4 . Networking with Extension Service, V~rmQnt Institute for 
Government, Vermont Association of Listers and Assessors, Clerks and 
Treasurers, etc _ 

5. Publication schedule! Council of C~nsors, Indices for 
Municipalities and Corporations, Opinion~ ·(monthly and the book), 
paMphlets (including Notary, JP Guides; Tax Appeal . Handbook; Election 
Per5p~ctives, etc.) 

6. Conversion of licensing from inquisitional to full due process 
eyst~m: separation of investigatory/prosecutorial from adjudic~tiv• 
role of boards; hiring of bo~rd counsel; ad~quate funding and fee 
assessment . 

7. Arrangem~nt.s wit.h Weil tc• publish APA . 

8. Legislative reform of law of corporations (including pr~P- work o~ 
RMBCA for next year), elections (myriad of changes, including camp, 
finance, voter registration, etc . )> open me~ting law, lobbyist law 
iropleroent~tion, etc . 

9 . Stevens Papers project 
aid. 

microfilming, publication of finding 

10. Voter registration efforts, particul~rly via Motor Vehicle Dept . , 
CCV, oth~rs offering servic~s. 

11 _ IMpl~mentation of voting pl~ce accessibility law . 

12. Promotion of voting assistance for blind ~nd visually impaired 
<templates, recordings, etc.> 

13. Special assignments: permit studY. (1982), Regul~tion of Vermont 
(1984), Administrative Due 'Process $tudy for Kunin . 

14. Bicentennial work: St.a~e Capi~ols, Ess~ys (both Confron~ing 
Stateho6d and March to Statehood) 1 Addre&ses . 

PO Box 1414 Montpelier, VT 05602 (802) 229 .. 1992 
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FROM:DOUGLAS CAMPAIGN TO: 313162648446 SEP 29, 1992 2:43PM P.04 

STAT~MENT OF CANDIDACY FOR U.S. SENATE 
James H. Douglas Hay ~2. 1992 

Like hundreds of thousands of Vermonters. I have watched the world change before my eyes over the last few years. I have seen the death of Communism and the dissolution of the iron curtain. r have seen freedom blossom in the most unlikely places on earth. and I have seen democracy flourish where generations of people .worked and died under totalitarian rule. These are the most unpredictable times of this century, and these are times that will become the benchmark for changes yet unimaqined in the years to come. 
This was to be the American Century. At its beginning the Unite~ States was the hope of the world. At its end, we should be celebrating, but there is no celebration in this country. Instead we have par~lysis and debt, urban riots and poverty, a slowed economy and a growing sense of the possibility of the loss of our leadership of the free world. 
America is hurting. our middle class is drifting toward extinction as a growing majority of our people find it impossible to cope. They can't ~~ford a home. a college education. or basic health care. They can't find work, as millions of manufacturing jobs have <lissappeared, many moving to other shores. Our system of taxation gives benefits to those who need them least, while all Americans share in the bailout of failed financial institutions. The nation's debt has increased steadily as budget deficits mount, so that 30% of the average American's Federal income tax goes to p~y iJ1terest on the national debt. Our nation~s cities are in decay, crime has spread ~nto rural areas ~here it never existed before, and environmental neglect literally threatens life on ea~th. For many, the American dream has become a · nightmare. 

Many Vermont farmers are unable to make a living becau~c they can't earn enough from selling milk to make ends meet. Fully 25% of our dairy farms have gone on the auction block in the last six yeurs. 

And what has the Congress of the United States done for the American people in ihe face of these tragedies? Nothing, but they've done a lot for ~hems~lves. They ~voted themselves a $25,000 pay raise wheri most Americans are happy just to have n job. They enjoy n generous p~nsion plan when many 
privat~ pension funds have be e n underfunded or gone insolven~ (Even former ~embers of Congress serving in jail draw pensions that arc lar~er than their salaries when t~ey wer~ in office}. They vote to s~cnd tax dollars on political campaigns in the face of annual defici~s of hundreds of billions of dollars. 

Congress has become a pri vileged class. unable to relate 
:.·· 

i 
! 
i 
I 
I 
I 

· I 
' I 
! ' 
i 

.~~-~·--- ···---- ··-·-··-·- · • -·W"~-~---1 
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FROM:DOUGLAS CAMPAIGN TO: 3 13162648446 SEP 29, 1992 2=44PM P.05 

to the problems of the average American. !t is a system which 
has become remote. unresponsive, ·and corrupt. 

Where we moat need leadership - in Washington. in 
Congress - we have confusion and a lack of vision. We have 
politicians who cannot act because they do not know or do not 
have the will to commit themselves to the job that must be 
done to clean up our act. Suddenly. we are not looking like 
the winners we ~hould be in these the last years of the 
American century. 

What we need most now is discipline. We don't need pork 
barrel politics. We don't need ineffective leadership. We 
don't need promises that can't be kept. We need courage and 
we need independence in our leaders. 

Pat Leahy is a decent and intelligent man with a 
wonderful family, but he's changed in his eighteen years in 
Washington. He left here as a Vermonter; now he's become 
like everybody else down there. He's one of the insiders in 
the Democratic club. He's lost touch with how regular 
Vermonters live. Although he serv~s on some of the most 
important committees. including chairing the Agriculture 
Committee. he's been able to do nothing for Vermont farmers. 
It'~ time he came home and gave someone else a chance to 
serve and to do better. 

As Secretary of State. I have dedicated myself to 
improving the processes of government at the state and local 
levels. I've fought for reform of our election procedures. 
tighter campaign finance l a ws, tougher lobbyist disclosure. 
more openness in governmental meetings and public records. 
and gre a ter access by all citizens to their state and 
municipal governments. I'll carry the same commitment to 
participatory democracy to the nation's capital ns Vermont'a 
next United States Senator. 

The prQblem with Congress starts with Congress. 
Apparently it doesn't take them long before the temptation 
of woney overwhelm5 the best of the~. They vote themselves ~ 
S25,e00 increase in their ~alary. They take large globs of 
PAC money. all the while p r otesting that they haven't sold 
their votes. Even in the Senate. with its six-ye-ar terms. t:h -c 
principal end of serving in the highest legislative body in 
this country appears to be · re-election. The misuse of the ~~ 
franking privileg~. the constant search for a photo 
opportunity, the empty press release, the ent~usiasm of self-
pro~otion are abuses of .office when so ~any important issues, 
the most important of which is fiscal discipline, are 
neglected. To anyone else, this kind of behavior would be 
plain embarrassing. It is a aign of how re~ote Congress has 
become that most of them feel n o shame - no ~hame at wastin~ 
~oney, no $hame at making spectacles of themselves for no 
purpose but self-aggrandizement. no 6hame at boasting how 
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FROM:DOUGLAS CAMPAIGN TO: 313162648446 SEP 29, 1992 2=45PM P.06 

much pork they can return to their con~tituents. 

Pat Leahy holds George Aiken's seat in the Senate. Pat 
Leahy spends more on one self-inflating newsletter that 
George Aiken on all his campaigns throughout his entire 
career. 

!n recent years, Senators have used the power of 
inc~mbency to cement their endless grasp on the office. 
Through the use of massive mailings. unlimited opportunities 
for press coverage, large staffs, and the perks and 
privileges of the job. they enhance their security in office 
while ignoring the needs of the nation. They spend six years 
in a nonstop effort to raise campaign funds in such massive 
amounts as to discourage any ·credible opponent from running 
against them. Well, Pat has not discouraged me. In fact, his 
outrageo~sly excessive fundraising has angered many 
Vermonters and increases my resolve to become a candidate. 

He has amassed a warchest of $800,000, virtually all of 
which comes from outside the sta~e he seeks to represent. 
Huge amounts come from political . action committees and 
special interests in Califor.nia, New York. Florida, and the 
District of Columbia. Only 3.7% com~s from Vermont! A recent 
Times Argus editorial said that Leahy's campaign fundraising 
ttpervcrts the political process." One might ask, when all of 
his money comes from Disneyland, Hollywood. and everywhere 
else except Vermont, whose interests does he really 
represent? Why ~hould special interests from outside the 
state detcrruine who should serve us in the senate? Why is Pnt 
afraid to let Vermonters make that decision? 

Pat ha5 0raciously off~red to limit his spending in this 
r~~e to Sl.5 million! Since he's the only c~ndidate in the 
state's history to spend ~ore than thatt perhaps it seems 
like restraint to him. But to everyone elset that level of 
expenditure in a Vermont Se n ate race is obscene. 

The "tate lcgisl n ture determined last ruonth that 
$G00,000 is sufficient for a governor to spend on a 
reelection effort, and the incumbent has agreed. Surely no 
aore is necessary for a wcll-kno~n, three-term incumbent 
senator. • 

We need n $Cnator who ' is not just fro~ Vormonti we need 
a senator who is for Vermont. A senator who gets all of his 
campaign money from somewhere else no longer .represents us. 

Like the incumbent ·governort the candidates for 
lieutenant governor. and sev~ral of ihe candidat~s for the 
United States Houset I shall adhere to the spending limits 

·· enacted by the legislature last month. X will spend no more 
than $440.000. the amount in the new law permitted for a 
gubernatorial challenget. Xn additiont I will accept no money 

.... ·····- ·- ·- ··············--- -··- ········-·- -------- -·-·-·-------------
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FROM:DOLJGLAS CAMPAIGN TO: 

MAY 26, 1992 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

3 13162648446 SEP 29, 1992 2:46PM P.07 

CONThCT: Republican State Comm. 

223-3411 

J?.TATEMENT BY JIM _ _p_QJl.GLAS ON CAMPAIGN FINJ}NCE 

Today I would like to make a formal re.ply to Pat Leahy's five 

minute radio ad which aired on Saturday and outlined his 

proposals for the conduct ()f the 1992 Vermont us Senate :race. 

First of all, if you listen closely to his proposal, I believe 

you'll find no solid commitment on his part to doing anything. 

Every single proposal he puts forth contains loopholes that would 

allow him to back out if it became expedient for hi~ to do so. 

"If my Republican opponEmts do this, I will do that. lf my 

Reipublican opponents fail to do this, I will do the other. 11 Xf 

you listen carefully to his couments, you will find that he 

actually iAn't committing to anything at all. 

In addition, thcro are ncveral specific areas where my 

opponent is, in my opinion, ~eeking an unfair advantage. 

--SPENDING LIMPr: Pat Leahy suggeE:;ted a limit of $440,000 for 

the f;c.nat0 race "starting today" (The new state law provides a 

$400, ooo limit fo:r incumbent!:> ). This limit does not recognize. 

the fact that he has ~lready spent $563,000 since the last 

election. In effect, l1e's offering to limit himself to more than 

ft million d()llars if :C will limit my ,spending to $440,000. This 

is hardly a serious ge~ture. 

--··POWEH. OF JNCUMBENCY: '11herc is no mention of the advantages that 

he enjoys as an incumbent ... the franking privilege which has 

--more- .... 

--·- ···- - ---··---·----
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FROM:DOUGLAS CAMPAIGN TO: 313162648446 SEP 29, 1992 2=47PM P.08 ,-
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DOUGLAS p.2 

·allowed him in past campaigns to send out hundreds of thousands 
of letters to the voters at taxpayer expense, or the Senate TV 

news service which allows him to send "news clips" to Vermont TV 

stations also at taxpayer expense. Any discussion of campaign 

finance should take these advantages into account. 

- ... POLITICAL ACTION COMMIT'I'EES AND SPECIAL INTERESTS: Pat Leahy 

has received 96% of his $800,000 campaign warchest from out-of-
ztate donors. Ha offers to put his PAC money into an escrow 

account and t;;pend it only if Republicans go "negative." during the 
campaign. Since he would decide whether that occurs, he is 

promising nothing • 

...... p}<QHIBITING THE USE OF '11V SPOTS: If I were Pat lieahy and had 

the advantage of nearly 100% name recognition among Vermont 

vote.rs, !Jerhaps :r would like to limit my opponent's ability to 
become known through the u:::~e of 'I'V ads too. 

In short, I find this proposal to be a smokescreen. It's an 

attempt by Pat Le~ihy to appear to the voters to be concerned with 

the issue of campaign financing when~ in fact, it is incumbent 

protection, pure and simple. 

The only proposal that I find to have merit is the idea of a 

series of TV debates . . If TV stations are willing to make the time 

available at no cost, I'd 'be delighted to pursue this proposal. :C 

agree that a full debate of the issues would be a very positive 

and ~seful , P.art of this campaign. 

In response to Pat Leahy's proposals, I would like to make a 

--more--
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VERMONT 

VERMONT REPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTEE 
P.O. Box 70, Montpelier 05602 (43 Court Street) 
Executive Director: Brian Cosgrove (802) 223-3411 

(802) 229-1864 FAX 

Chairman: Allen Martin 

National Committeeman: 

National Committeewoman: 

1988 DOLE FOR PRESIDENT, POLITICAL SUPPORTERS 

Chairman: 

c/o Downs, Rachlin & 
Martin 
P.O. Box 190 
Burlington, VT 05401 
(802) 863-2375 (o) 

Walter Page 
P.O. Box 206 
North Hero, VT 05474 
(802) 372-4812 (h) 

Madeline Harwood 
Village View Road 
Manchester Ctr. 05255 
(802) 362-1244 (h) 
(802) 362-3841 FAX # 

Hon. Mike Bernhardt 
Box 2003 
So. Londonderry, 05115 
(802) 885-4555 (o) 
(802) 824-5221 (h) 

(additional supporters attached) 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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9/24/92 DOLE FOR PRESIDENT, POLITICAL SUPPORTERS Page 33 

LAST NAME FIRST NAME TITLE ADDRESS 1 CITY STATE ZIP CODE PHONE (O) PHONE (H) CODE 
-------------------- --------------- ---------- ---------------------------------------- --------------- -------- ------------ ------------
Bernhardt Mike Honorable Box 2003 So. Londonberry VT 05155 802-885-4555 802-824-5221 *VT 
Jeffords Jim Honorable 530 Dirsken Office Building Washington DC 20515 202-224-5141 *VT 
Stark Howard Mr. #88 S. Willard Street Burlington VT 05401 802-864-4000 802-863-1708 *VT 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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VERMONT STATE STATISTICS 

POPULATION: 
Largest City: 
Second Largest: 
Third Largest: 

562,758 
Burlington (39,127) 
Rutland (18,230) 
South Burlington (12,809) 

GOVERNOR: Howard Dean (D). Next election - 1992 
Republican opponent - John McClaughry, State 
Senate 

SENATORS: Leahy (Middlesex) and Jeffords 
(Schrewsbury) 

DEMOGRAPIDCS: 99% White, 34% Urban, & 66% Rural 

MEDIAN FAMILY INCOME: $17,205 

VIOLENT CRIME RATE: 133 per 100,000 (48th) 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu
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VERMONT 

REPUBLICAN ELECTED OFFICIALS 

Constitutional Offices: 
Secretary of State JAMES DOUGLAS 
Attorney General JEFFREY AMESTOY 
Auditor of Accounts ALEXANDER "TINO" ACEBO 

Governor Richard Snelling passed away unexpectedly in mid-August 1991, leaving the 
Lt. Governor, HOWARD DEAN to take his place. He will serve until November 1992. 

Con2ressional Dele2ation: 

U.S. Senate 
lR, 1 D 
Senator JIM JEFFORDS, Next Election 1994 

U.S. House of Representatives 
1 I, 0 D, 0 R 

State Leeislature: 

State Senate - 15 R 
15 D 

The Senate Republican Leader is JOHN BLOOMER 

State House 75 R 
73 D 

21 
The House Republican Leader is SARAH GEAR. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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VERMONT 

1992 PARTY STRUCTURE 

Committee Members: 

Chairman ALLEN MARTIN 
Elected: June 1991 
Term expires: November 1993 
MARTIN, a partner in the state's largest law-firm, was elected to fill the unexpired 
term of WALT FREED, who resigned to run for the State Senate. Martin was re-
elected to a full two-year term as State Chairman. 

National Committeeman JACK LINDLEY 
Elected: May 1992 
Term expires: May 1996 
LINDLEY is a State Farm Insurance Agent from Montpelier. He served as Chairman 
of the Vermont Bush/Quayle campaign in 1988. Lindley served as the Chairman of the 
Vermont delegation to the 1988 Republican Convention, and State Chairman from 
1978-1981. 

National Committeewoman SARA GEAR 
Elected: May 1992 
Term expires: May 1996 
State Representative SARA GEAR has been a member of the Vermont House of 
Representatives since 1985. She has served as the Republican Leader for the past four 
years and was the Assistant Republican Leader in 1987-1988. Gear has been on the 
Executive Committee of the State Committee since 1985. She is currently running for 
State Senate. 

Party Leaders: 
Senator JTh1 JEFFORDS 
Attorney JEFFREY AMESTOY 
Secretary of State JAMES DOUGLAS 
Auditor of Accounts TINO ACEBO 
Former State GOP Chairman WALT FREED 

1992 Bush-Quayle Leadership: 
Chairmen JOHN "JACK" LINDLEY, ID 

RAY GEYSER 
Co-Chairmen JEFF AMESTOY 

JAMES DOUGLAS 
JAMES JEFFORDS 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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VT 

Victory '92 Leadership: 

Chairman F. RAY KESSER 

State Part.y Overview: 

ALLEN MAR TL~ has done a good job as State Chairman of the Vermont Republican 
Party. He inherited a party that was $100,000 in debt, and has eliminated the debt. 

Executive Director BRIAN COSGROVE handles the day to day duties of the party, 
and does a credible job with limited resources. 

The State Party is focusing its efforts on the Vermont State House and Senate races. 
The goal is to take back the House Speakership, and gain control of the Senate. 

Financial Status: 

The state party has retired their debt. In 1989, the Party had approximately $100,000 
of debt, but through Chairman MARTIN's vigorous fundraising it has been eliminated. 
This is the first ti me in seven years the State GOP has been in the black. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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VERMONT 

POLITICAL LANDSCAPE 

1992 Ballot: 

President/Vice President 
U.S. Senate - PATRICK LEAHY (D) 
U.S. House of Representatives - At large seat BERNARD SANDERS (I) 

Governor - HOW ARD DEAN (D) 
Lt. Governor 
Attorney General 
Auditor of Accounts 
State Treasurer 
Secretary of State 
State Senate - 30 seats. 
State House - 150 seats. 

Electoral Votes: 3 

1992 General Primary: September 8, 1992 

1992 Convention: May 1992 

Political Environment/Overview; 

VT 

The Green Mountain state is home to Ben & Jerry's ice cream, as well as Bernie 
Sanders, the only Socialist member in the U.S. House of Representatives. Military 
cutbacks have hurt General Electric Jet Engines. Digital Corporation is another of the 

many companies who have laid off many in the state. 

The surprise death of Governor DICK SNELLING in the summer of 1991 threw the 

state's political structure into a tailspin. He was succeeded by Democrat Lt. Governor 
HOW ARD DEAN, who promised the people of Vermont that he would continue the 
policies of Governor Snelling. Much to the chagrin of GOP leaders, he has kept those 
promises. Some party insiders believe this is just a ploy by Dean to get re-elected, and 
once he does, he will become a "free-spending" Democrat Governor. Dean has 
enjoyed bi-partisan support in the Legislature, and has received very high marks for his 
efforts. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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VT 

1992 Presidenfo1l: 

Vermont held Presidential Caucuses on March 31, 1992. 

REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT 

Bush 80 % Brown 47% 
Buchanan 2 Uncommitted 25 
Uncommitted 17 Clinton 17 
Perot .8 Tsongas 9 

Political Media Research surveyed 610 likely voters September 16 - 18. 

Bush 30 % 
Clinton 39 
Perot 12 
Undecided 19 

1992 Governor: 

Democrat Governor DEAN, who is completing the term of former Governor Snelling, 
has received high marks for his efforts. Dean should be very difficult to defeat in 
November. 

State Senator JOHN MCCLAUGHRY will face Dean in November. Neither 
candidate had primary opposition. 

1992 Lt. Governor: 

BARBARA SNELLING, wife of the late Governor Snelling, is seeking the office of 
Lt. Governor. State officials are very optimistic that she will not only win, but will 
provide the GOP ticket with a boost. 

1992 U.S. Senate: 

Vermont Secretary of State JAMF.S DOUGLAS won the Republican nomination for 
U.S. Senate in the September primary, defeating Rochester businessman and political 
newcomer JOHN GROPPER. He will face incumbent Democrat Senator PATRICK 
LEAHY, who has served since 1974. 

Republican Primary: 

Douglas 80% 
Gropper 20 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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A Rutland Herald Poll conducted September 16-18 by Political/Media Research 
surveyed 610 likely voters with a margin of error of +/-4%. 

Leahy 64% 
Douglas 28 
Other 8 

1992 Key Coni:ressional Race: 

At-Large Seat 

VT 

The Socialist Congressman BERNIE SANDERS is very controversial. His negative 
votes on the Persian Gulf War and outspoken, abrasive demeanor may make him very 
vulnerable. As a member of the House, he can no longer run as an outsider. 

Sanders has formed three separate political committees to increase his fundraising base: 
The Vermont Organizing Committee, the Progressive Vermont Alliance, and the 
Progressive Coalition. 

In a three way Republican primary, insurance salesman TIM PHILBIN defeated 
Rutland Mayor JEFF WENNBERG and RALPH SINCLAIR. 

Republican Primary Results: 

Philbin 51 % 
Wennberg 41 
Sinclair 9 

Democrat LEWIS YOUNG had no primary opposition and will face incumbent Bernie 
Sanders and Republican Tim Philbin in November. 

10/4/92 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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VERMONT 
EXPORTS & JOBS 

... f ... 
THE NORTH AMERICAN FREE TRADE AGREEMENT 

Vermont'_s Merchandise ~pQrt~ to· .~~xico 
· .. · Totalled $18 Million in 1991 ~ ·' · - . 

Vennont's Merchandise Exports to Canada 
.. - · Totalled $1.9 Billion in 1991" 

$2 ; 

,i l 1.5 
8 ! 
~ 1 :::> I 
'IS I 

i i ID I 0.5 

I 

Manufactured exports accounted for 96 percent of Vermont's nearly $2 billion 

in exports to Canada and Mexico in 1991, and supported an estimated 23,300 

jobs. 

• Vermont's sales to Mexico and Canada accounted for 83 percent of the state's total exports . 

• Since 1987, Vermont's exports to Mexico have grown nine-fold, while the state's exports to 

Canada have more than quadrupled. 

• Canada and Mexico are now Vermont's first- and seventh-largest export markets. 

• An estimated 11,000 new jobs have been created by growth in Vermont's manufactured 

exports to our North American trade partners since 1987. 

- : c_omposition of Yernio(lt's _Exports ~o , .. : .. 
, · Mexico 1991: Total $18 Mi~lion :3 ,--:·· 

AQr'icutl1Xe (6%) 

Peper Procb:la (23 ") 

- -_· · ~ompbsition of V.~rmont~s Export$ to -
· _ - ·Canada 1991: Total $1.9 QOlio.ii -

For ~tore lnfom1ation, contact: Office of the li.S. Trade Representati\·e, 
Ann 1-th C.t. . '..,'\\'. \\'o~h i n~ton . D .C.. 2(1'.' (16 .-\u1:1Jq 1u.:i~ 
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VERMONT: EXPORTS TO MEXICO, 1987-91 
Vermont's Exports to Mexico Grew 599% from 1987 to 1991 

373 Percentage Points Faster Than Export Growth to the Rest of the World 
• I ..' ~ 

30 Miiiion $ 

~Non-Manufacturing 
•Manufacturing 

Percent Ch • 1987 -91 · 

20 

10 

0 
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 

Exports to 
Rest of Wor1d 

0 200 400 600 

VERMONT'S 1991 EXPORTS TO MEXICO WERE $18 MILLION 

800 

• Vermont's merchandise exports to Mexico grew 599 percent from 1987 to 1991, rising 
from $2.6 million to $18.0 million. This percentage increase far excee.ded 1987-91 growth 
in Vermont's exports to the rest of the world (226 percent) as well as growth in total U.S. 
exports to Mexico (128 percent). 

• During 1990-91, Vermont's exports to Mexico grew 8 percent, wberea5 total U.S. 
exports to Mexico increased 17 percent. In 1991, Vermont ranked 42nd among all 50 
states and the District of Columbia in the value of exports to Mexico. 

• Mexico in 1991 ranked seventh among Vermont's 102 export markets, up sharply from 
twelfth place in 1987, when the state shipped products to 82 foreign markets. 

• The share of Vermont's exports 1oin& to Mexico bas doubled in recent years. In 1987, 
the state shipped 0.4 percent of its exports to Mexico. In 1991, the share had increased to 
0. 8 percent. 

• Two industries dominated Vermont's exports to Mexico in 1991 and accounted for 61 
percent of the total. They were electric & electronic equipment ($6.7 million), and paper 
products ($4. l million). Other industries with significant 1991 exports to Mexico were food 
products ($1.2 million), industrial machinery & computers ($1.1 million), and agricultural 
livestock ($983 thousand). 

• Vennont boosted exports of a ranae of manufactured products to Mexico from 1987 
to 1991. Categories that recorded strong growth included: electric & electronic equipment 
(from $315 thousand to $6. 7 million), paper products (from $553 thousand to $4 .1 million), 
textile mill products (from $8 thousand to $106 thousand), lumber & wood products (from 
zero to $171 thousand), printing & publishing (from $2 thousand to $722 thousand), and 
rubber & plastic products (from $61 thousand to $567 thousand). 

116 
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VERMONT: EXPORTS TO MEXICO, 1987-91 
Vermont's Top Five Exports to Mexico 

Electrlc & 
Electronic Eqp. 

Paper Products 

Food Product:a 

Industrial Mach 
& Computers 

Agrieulture-
1.iveatock 

Miiiion S 

0 

in 1991 Totaled $14 Million 
$8.7 

2 4 6 

VERMONT'S EXPORTS TO MEXICO, BY INDUSTRY SECTOR 
('nouuda oC DolL•n) 

1987 1988 1989 1990 
I AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY a. FISHING 0 0 0 0 

Agriculture - aops 0 0 0 0 
AJriculture - livestock 0 0 0 0 
Forutry 0 0 0 0 
Fshing & Hunting 0 0 0 0 

!MINING 31 12 uo 27 
Mew Mining 0 0 0 0 
Coal Mining 0 0 0 0 
Oi &Gu 0 0 0 0 
Non-Meullic Minerals 31 12 120 27 I MANUFACTURING 21537 1'~" 11,270 1,1496 
Food Products 944 621 196 1,158 
Tot.cco Products 0 0 0 0 
Talilc Mill Producu 8 67 80 165 
Apparel 0 0 351 164 
Lumber .t. Wood Products 0 40 62 1.52 
F\irniture &: FillurC$ 0 0 27 0 
Paper Products 553 1,736 1,193 2,890 
Prill tms .t. Pu tmhing 2 30 0 18 
a.emicaJ Producu 164 96 72 l«> 
RdiMd Petrokum Products 0 10 0 7 
Rubber .t. P\atic Products 61 '47 219 22'4 
Lat.ha' Products 0 0 0 0 
~.~ .t.Gi.a Products 20 3C2 225 261 
~ Metal IDd1Atrics 88 194 511 Q6 
Fllllrialed Mew Products 22 113 7 53 
.. dmlrial MllchiDc:ry .t. Computers 295 2,732 '436 D> 
PJactric .t Elcctrooic F.quipmcn t 315 10,1)32 7,504 1,121 
Tr-.parutioa F.quipmcnt 0 7 !5 • Scadfic .t Mcaurm& lmtrumcnts 63 215 384 .,., 
Mill:e'11acous Manufaaures 0 0 0 9 jOTHBa 2 5' 160 SI 
bap .t 'Wiile 2 12 U6 " klc..s Hmd Gooda 0 0 0 3 
Ml*lry A Ok' Milc:cllaDcoua ltcma 0 44 4 0 

I vra B.XPORTS TO MRXI co ;570 16.lSl ll~st 16~1 vra BJCPOllTS TO ma WOR.LD 731,106 1,172,5'21 1.Ml,S31 1,t50PS7 
MEXICO"S IHAJlB OF VJ" S RX.PORTS 0.4~ 1.4,.; 0.7" ..,,. 

117 

8 

1991 

963 I 
0 

983 
0 
0 

s2 I 
0 
0 
0 

52 
1'1913 ! 

1,178 
0 

106 
0 

171 
0 

4,139 
m 
593 
114 
507 

0 
'479 
29S 
143 

l,o63 
6,732 

n 
46.5 
76 
1t I 
1!5 
4 
0 

n.-al 
2,.191,461 

an 
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SENT BY:xerox Te lecopier 7020 ;10- 4-92 ; 23:25 313162648446 :#10 
C'd4n~7 er/! : ;P-yu.6!1 c.::.,., C&1 v erA o; 1- AsrtJc /'o.. fk>"l 

YERMONT 

Primary Date: September 8, 1992 Filing Date: July 20, 1992 

Status of Incumbent: Governor Howard Dean (D), is seeking his first full term. 

Candidates: 

Republican Democrat 
John McClaughry, St.ate Senator Howard Dean~ Lt. Gov. 

Primary Results: 

I ohn McClaugtiry (R) unopposed 100% 

Howard Dean (D) unopposed 100% 

Race Sununary: 

John McClaughry, a state senator, is the GOP's nominee. He was unopposed in his 
effort to challenge the former lt. governor-turned-incumbent Howard Dean. 
McClaughry, however, has the unenviable task of trying to unseat an incumbent who is 
enjoying a job approval rating of around 70 percent. Further, polling dat.a suggests that 
the voters in this state are willing to give Gov. Dean a chance to carry on with the late-
Governor Snelling' s initiatives. This contest will be very much an uphill battle for the 
GOP. The good news for Republicans is that McClaughry is a "scrappy," capable and 
resourceful campaigner who could and might make this race into a far more 
competitive affair. 

Polling: 

No current data available. 

Candidate Address: 

Hon. John McClaughry 
John McClaughry for Governor of Vermont 
RFD, South Kirby 
Montpelier, VT 05 825 
(802) 223-0820 
Media: Darrell Williams 
Manager: Chris Boesen 
Press Secretary: Rod Clark 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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~dditio11al .:ommullltiea' U!int the l•nd- norniMc James Do11glaa, the Nation•I 

·1111, l~wyr.r Anne Whltclty aaiJ. Jt.epubliciln Sel\lltorbl Commit!~ ul~ 

>CNN health program " Thtir$day. 1 ,. · · • 

• • t I' '"th<· Leahy. people ba ve made l aseo 
wlll tape 'n Ve~!}101l . ' mt.talc~ In that they .h•ve forgotten ba&ie 

41 . • CNN will viall Y.ctn10nl 01) Tuesday ' election It,,.., .. Mid Wendy Jlurnl~y, di· . 

' t. '. . ..-i<irai>o 'Hcilthwur~ KJl'lC!!,ls f1>r fall ... '.: ~Clor or ClClll'lnlllnlC!ll!O~· for the N•-. 

• • • . · sir0Jr1Lmmi~1 -.Th':r will vf1it f~lln1 ·1J>" , t~o~ ~eJ111b\l~~'~o~al Comntlucc: . 

lt~ !JO!Jq U! SM<>N .i. • • Well m~gawie In q 1arlotte and J11c 01 ·workeil \\'ith lt;ihy's cam~lgn h•ve 

flV :SM;;lU U8jt:dme;) · j Notth E~\1 Fa~im Mark~!.J;l•!J~~ ; called Pduslu 1 hypocrite fot clJbnlna 

0 .,. ·s , I · Fcs!lval 111 Burti11gton. · 10 run •n "•ti.Vermont'' can1pai&J1. fed· 

0 " ' l{ll?~Q SlfJ.J!H . j The rarme~· market will be from 4 etal Eltct!oll Cor111nllllifon min1bci1 lndi-

8 U011-!:f9$ . 10 7 p.m. l\lesday on the green at H.0. t.ale that Vermonten 1Ave $13,493 to the 

I Wheeltr Sch()OI on Archibald St«>et. commlllo~ but the committee hu pvcn 

Food j;\ampl 11nd Furn 10 family COU· . Do11glas sb,500. The why Cll'Jlpaign 

pons wlll•bc •tXepted by produce vcn- f!IJiili~ted the amount of the cOntribu· 

dors, 'il!t te51iv.i will featurt mosic, Uon a&Aio Thurxiiy, ' ' . 

Mte1Ufnmcnl irnd tasting!, The public · 
is invited lo attend oml observe the · Bumley uld, however, the fEC Og-

( 11re Include! only ~ontributoB who hive 
taping. For lnformatiori, catl :Indy - . Jiven n\ote thn $200, which is the l.egal 

Mihtcil\ al 863-6248. repoitin' requirement. The commillec 

~.·', '. H.~. I \ . .! ' l ;.'\\ •·1· Vt ffl ., I c m1c strip ha1m:C1ved•IJ110!ISl35,000from'Ver· 

• 0 C 8 : 0 mont~n afnce th~ bq.lrminJI of the 19?i 

P, eo~le, ~~~l~ork .f1 degrades mental mn,as cycle, she a.Id, '' 

1 i 1 ! ; ·,\I, , i·" 1 MONTPELIHI. - Tiie Vermont.' "The · fede,..J Election Commllllilon 

· .. · ... r i ' · · \ · 1 A~sod~tion of Meotal Health i~ •nsri only roquireJ our oornmlttee •.. to list the 

i' '! ' ;: ,:· l .l·l · '\( llbout lJC Com1~· pbn to Ji11ve lhe · · 118met and addreucs of oontrlbulon ... 

. " " ... i ..... ' .. . t ... t.h c-(nlllc-sttlp heto Superman die at lhe who ha\'t rontributed $200 or triore, and 

her. She trUS S e~ h~ndsof an cK~l>tt from an "intcrpla- our · avtrast .rootribution I• S4~.0j,'' 

: '' ! ! ; j ' " f{ / l notary in$anc •$ylum,M · :B11rnky said. · 

'· ; ; · .". ·,· 
1
/ . ')'. ., .. ; l .' , . · l(cn LibtrtoCf, auoci~tlon director, "We'rt. • ootnmllt~ !hit will l'lli!C .. : · 

. ,. ~, : t -, J 1. \{ said h~vlna-Superman killed by• vio- bctwec:n $60 and $80 milli(ln" In one 

'. " '" ,.-.. · · · t ' .· lent and crated BS)'l\lm dear- f\Jrther e!tction cycle, ibe uld. ·"The majority or 

An., d_ she 
1 
i. ~ten_~ O s1igmatit.c~ and Mi'nldc~ pe<>pli: ,wllo I hat, between go and 90 pcrttnl comes 

, . .. struggle with mental illnen, from smaller don•tora ..-ho are not tl'tcd 

· ·, :! i'_ '.., { ;" ((· ''H's time to ral!c public awarentu on an FfC report." • 

· · ' ' "' ' ' \ ·\ J 
0

t1bo11t the $llsrna •$sociatcd with meotal 

· "· ' .. : '.. ·J ·\ !.' . ;/· ·j lllneu and to stop blaming victims." . Leahy campellJI 111an~grr Biii Se•· 
them because she 1-ibctloff.-ld Wcdnesdny. ' • ,; . . &ions .iood by his eatlle[ contention. He 

He ••!d h~ would write to DC called on ihe .:Omrnlttee lo prove th•t 

; · i j i · :. ·*</ ({'... · Comic ~mdal• IO voice hisconccm . money n04 ll$ted on f'EC ttport• o:Ame 

· 1. "··1 ·.f·1
1 

_;.· l
1 
.. ;\· ., .. l 1· .· .. ·.:\, . about the fut11rr of tllc comic atrir. "' from VCTl\'lonten: · ·, :· ;;· .: "'. i · :· 

. l.\bcrtolf Joins others voicing co11.' ~ ... J' ... ould rtally like lo Jtt proor th~t 

t .. '.·h .. ~.··, f.· .. l ···k· ... $1.·· •• , ~.'.··'· 1,h/ .• [·a···., ·~. '·t,.l. ~ay.· ] ·· .:. ~~~~~l~~~~ak~rj~\~1~neja~~i~ w~;~~- . ~.~:~;ie;:.!~:;: Ji~c~..J:~en~I~: t~! 
, ' , , Mllouoccd a ktter-wtltini camp~lgn to FEC, and we got a pri11tovt Qf Ille 

l ·•·tducate" Michael C•rlin, the S\l~r- : conlributiM' th~! 'IYC~ nl•de by Ver· 

. ·, •: 11 ... ... l · J . . \ man editor et DC Comics, which put-: nionte~ to the NRS.C. · It f.hov.it 

~ ~ ' .. • • ' v ' ··· • H!'hd the comk book. ~ · · ·," .' $13 493." · · · . ~ 

to say Is importara · · · ) ;· .i • • · . . · ·. . , . · . 

, ... . ! .. , . 'I" / ~ .. Business fori'e1hnl · , · ·•11 i1rc1cht• th~ lm•gln11a~?111 be)'ond 

; i ·1 : . ! 'i~ .. , 1 d I Id ' btlicf 1(1 ·iay that t,.e 1111• ...,oor1 eon-

\ . j' ;l·! J\.; i.JI. ;: ' In rug .case
1
.n,:&o .

1 
;: . 1b~b~1ed!od ,td1i:;~~~c1d•moun~:iha,tt1ie 

'·.·.· / . \I .I. · . .' •.. l:i\stCoM\Priniers 11c.,11busni:u ... i .. .1a.,ono ... 1, ,.e.-_. .... ' · . . 

Sound like your kin · . fofmcrly optrtlltd by 1m accusctl co- ·. · . · ilurnley CQnfirmed that .. lhc commit· 

Or Collll
)at\v? Meet ca:nc dcnltr, h~s been sold to• p~lr of . · te.e ha~ alven Sl7,S09 to Dou8)u, wf!lcb 

' local busine$smcn . : ._ ·' · ~ · ' , 11 the m•xim11m lhe Jaw •ll<>WJ ln dlr<:ci 

Vl~nnonters who ar Tiie fortncr owner, J<evir1 C.ainlia,.. u•h. The sroup b lllo~M to •J)e'lld . 

thriving in . 27 of Colche~trr, wu allowed lo sett · $110,480 0n behalf of.the no1T1lni>e. . '· ;· 

1h~ Wilti$ton bu!lneo in Jvly even: ; • · · · ·' 1 • .. -

rlT[JlJ1Mt71 (,, u/ thOu&h he "ad pcndiDa criminal ~ • . ... · "'We could ea•lly apend tfls ~I-

. Il.l~ j/YY - : chara~s includinpn allegatlOll th~t lie ' ·" ·.tnurn the ltw ,illoM 11! 'Vfn~~mr Juht 

WO Pl~ : ~~~!tfn~:slilrtc~~~~ny1~~~~~~\htj ::·! ;:~;~~7~;!v~\. ~·~,1~%~~r~~ . /~ .~ ,( 
Fridays ' , :· ·Followinit an Jnvcstigatlon by lh!I · "' . · ' "~On :anoth~ oiatlet, Sculolll t11ld 

Septemhcl 18 at~ ! :U.S. Marshal's Servlec, Iha oourl 11.uttlc;! ': foC\iglat "th.owd' nanie ' tht anonymou~ 

9 10 10 PM . rl~<J the ~&le tci Wllliairl Hol'1_1e& '~~; ;:i/i . ~Wairuiitt~ .. cortimltt~. th•t Do\l&l&J illld 

l'<i 1 . fJ~ti11lsBnJ:io, officlaJ'~ld.1tle •.)• ~fr'·· ;WedriHlSJ>y .'WaJ. rtls!n1 .lnQfle)' an Ill• 

t«P<•""Q 1••loll•w•09~v •1 . $8~,000 .selllhg price "'at jita~~ .In •n · :·'·. ·i~hW;•.:,.. t<.~(~ :vfl~~;; ·!: ' >:•··: ,· .{ 
. e$c~ account by !he marsh.al J scf'\'loc ,·!.f Po •1 ./ i et · pala~' "''fpokeiWon\an 

•nd \viii bC fcrfeit~d by Cuu~. afttt ( ;; k ., .u.,u , ; ., m ·· t I l> 

his g11ilty ple·•! thi• ,1,>Cek ti> thl'et' lclor1y'~ ' t'~,'.'_n._e>; o:;i1r 1~e11 th\co~Jfro~ 
drug ch~rgcs . . .. .' , ... ' ' 'I ' ~ .. v' ~·t. mpa p ·" ~II-~· . ... '.... f; 

: : ,-iolmtuafdTh\l~daythathctxJ ·;: ; ;,t~~~cal}~~~;r.;~1, .~·r·-~ .r:\J · . ·; " 
(HANN~lJJ · petU !he a1>vrrnmc~t 'll;'lll uu mott of ·. 'J; · u1fe \lliallts 1to -1ao d1ven . •t~eab~n , 
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7, 1992 

autllngton t.b! · the S84,<!0Q to cover taw, Interest al)d · from · tbe fact·1that" U .Pen:e)it or .b1a. · 

fr.,..ill< l"""Y '";"";~ p«>d ()!he~ debts, for t,hcfonncr c(>m~ny. ' ' es,mpallJl f!nan~ftJ hU c!on\c _lf<>Di .o,ut• It ~r1 , . 

·11.oiuo;....i • !.l>d• P<>"'\"•t.i.•ll' ·. " · - 1''rom •t.alJ, wt~ HPl'll'U of-111.!Jte ~lllr~~illon,~· llllf. .said, .:'.' . ..., ... "<'01· • . · 11~-. :. -I ; 

2: 12PM P.01 

·--· · "'•~1~~tl0f:'.e~t~~rf\l~ i ----········---·--·"' ·· ·------
~---~ 

·- - ··___.,....- • J. ,£··---1·~· .. ------p~:..- ·-, _ __.. , ' ... ·---~.·---·--· ·---~ ...... ···-
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- - ~-.,.,...Ve~mont's Newspaper 
-·-- . -·-----~t{~~h 

·ry I 6Z() I q .2_ 35 cents, five news sections 

IN THE MARKET FOR VICTORY 

KAREN PIKE RIESNER, Free Press 

U.S. Senate candidate James Douglas visits with merchants Mary Jo Hewitt (left) and John Turner during the 
MontPelier Fariners Miµ.ket'-"' ~- : - ~-: · · · ' · ·· ·· 

r • . . . 

Douglas says. goal is simple: To serve 
By Toya Hiii 

Free Press Staff Writer 

S ecretary of State James Douglas 
is driven to serve. · 

So much so that his life is 
filled with little else. 

. Douglas said his wife, Dorothy, 
once told him, "You have no hobbies." 
And when he gets home at night and 
.dives into office work he failed to 
finish earlier that day, she calls herself 
a .. priefcase widow," Douglas said, 

showing a little of the dry humor for 
which he is well-known. 

Jokes aside, that is literally the 
character of the Republican who 
started his official political career in 
the Vermont House in 1973 straight 

. out of college; has lead Vermont's 
Secretary of State's office for '12 years; 
and now wants to challenge incumbent 
Democratic U.S. Sen. Patrick Leahy. 

From the beginning, "l wanted to 
serve," Douglas said from his tiny, 

two-room campaign office in the Days 
Inn-Montpelier. He also wanted to be 
part of a political system he admired, 
he said. 

Today, that want hasn't changed, 
but his attitude about the system has . 

'Tm disappointed at the politics I 
see," Douglas said. "The system is out 
of control" on the national level and in 
Verniont to some degree, he said. 

See DOUGLAS, 2A 

Perot couldn't stand cost, 
.scrutiny, ex-adviser-· s·ays--

Los Angeles Times 

DALLAS - Ross Perot left 
the presidential race because he 
abhorred the media scrutiny, was 
unwilling to spend - the money 
reauired to win and lacked · the 

•Supporters regroup, 4A 
• Polls: Clinton wrdens lead, 4A 

spent . a tremendous amount of 
money on grass-roots activities. 
"He had irreat difficultv movim~ 
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DOUGLAS: Secretary of State aims at senator's s~~t .. : 
ConUnued Imm Pni:e lA 

. Douglas.' 11. llf Middlebury 
s:ll~ dlal. rncrrc:clivc system is 
p(r aps his blt~c!lt rno1iv::1tion lo 
nm for the SeoJ\tc. 

·•[ shar~ 111 t fru•tmtions thnt 
most . .\mc11cr111" fed right now," 
he S~H.l. Th.ii lq 3 rni'\tr:ition that 
govrmmc:nt l."n no longer re-
spond a~d thn1 ron~rcss is out of 
touch. tl.\llJ 115 ' 1mc;l1tucnts, Doug-las said. 

knows Ycrmont~rs. 
"I've proven myself to be 

rcSponsi\'C," he s:ii<l. "T I hin k I he 
people would ngrcc with thnL" 

Douglo< holds the record for 
the largts1 number of votes re· 
ccivcd in an election . (n 1988, he 
gal 206,934 votes. he said. That 
ycnr. he was nominated by Re-
publicans nnd Democrats. 

loge for the people of Vermont." 
A glimpse of Douglas' feelings 

toward Leahy can be seen at lhc 
c11trnncc or Douglas' cnmpig.n of-
lice. A <heel of paper taped lo the 
wn.11 reads "Recycle Congrc5sf" 
and underneath is a picture of 
Vcnnont's senior senator. 

Doug)ils is quick to point out 
what difference he crnd his ofncc 
have m.1dc for Vermonters. 

Mr. cile$ 1 ::imo11g other thmg1.: 

Vemtont Jnstitute for-· Govern-
ment. Town Clerks and Tre.asuf-
crs, and Lhc Vermont Association 
of Listers and Assessors. 

• Promotion of voting assis-
l:incc for people who are visually 
imp;iircd. 
. He heralds his work wilh the 
29 stale professionaJ boards such 
as the flunrd of Nursing and the 
llnurd of Pharmacy, which he 
oversees. 

"The boards hrsvc become 
much more active," Douglas said. 
Both the number of complaints 
and disciplinary actions have in-
crcCJsccJ, he s:iid. 

.. ~:H Lc:i ~ 1 ~ f1ac; hrcn there wo 
~ong, !'le s;iuJ Lr.:ahy hoc; served 
1~ the Senate 1 ~ ycur:i;. Al::;o run-
ning l!e R~rmt ,J it::tn John Grop-
per, ~ ndcpcnd •. nts il:lmJ O.i\. 
Schn~:der ;ind ri t•~'I Zilllmcrman: 
:i.nd L~ny lJi~i.in 1:u 11did:l\e Jer-

Douglas saiJ he rfocsn't in-
tend to run ,, ncg;Hivc cJmpaign 
but wiH win by ~imply highlight-
ing Lcahy'!:1 record. 1-k snid he'll 
point out. arnong other things, 
lh:H nllhough Lc.ihy is ch:iirm:m 
of the Scn.11e Agriculture. Nutri-
tion n.nd Pon~stry Committee, 25 
pcrccnl of Vermont's dairy forms 
have b~cn sold in six yenrs. 

I Computcri1ntion of the of-
fice: licensing, corpornlion:i;, <ir-
chlves and elecl ion admin-
istration, including ballot prepa-
ration . Dougl::is' omcc was one of 
!ht: first in the nation to send 
bal!ols ovcna:ns by facsimile. 

Douglas acknowledges that 
the scope or wha.t he can do in 
the Sccrct<il)' of Slate's office is 
limited, but he says he is just as 
capable of being a U.S. senator as 
Leahy was when he took office, 
and perhaps more. 

..,..,.-=---=-· __......_. ..,. MARK 141AHAftA., Frtt Prus . 
Vcrmont:&tidat)':n!Statl!-James Douglas addresses the media ·~ j,'\ii·,i ry LC\ '\ 

. :·\l;~ough I l1111gl;it: rould be 
cnttc:;-::-d for . '·~init :rn insider 
who ~i1 been .11 ' pnlilir5 too Ion~. 
he 5ilt~ 1he d1rr .. ,~nn• is llrnt he 

"The d.1iry f.:lnncrs in Ver-
mont occd more nggrcssh·c lead-
ership,'' he snid. "His incum-
bency has not bci:n n grcnt advan-

I Expansion or local govcm-
ou:nt oulrcach: !r:-iinin~~. publica-
tions and n loll-free line. 

I \Vorking with the Univcrsi-
ly of Vermont Extension Service, 

during q recent news <:Onfcronce!n the S.nnte chamber. · - ·: • < · ~- :~'i "l'vMacFC"!'Cricnee-i the relevant. 
process of government in IWO "Everybody in the Congress 
branches,·· Douglas said. "Much went there as a freshman," he 
of th;:it e,,;pcriencc will be: directly said. f ! -

AIR: lndustry, activists at odds over proposal to change air quality protections Contlrnied front Pago lA 
the H~;:se an.d ~-:n:-i1c Ni'lturol Resources 
commi::t:t..'"5 1 Ut.:~·fay. 

.Al ~ue is h.,.,,. the st~lc controls 189 
tO;'tlC p--lJula.nls. rhc !1.lntc's lisl - wttich 

..... will dt"::ble lo Jlmo'll ·100 subs1r10ccs if 
the "~..,. ruks ~· ~ an11rovcd - cont~ins 
such P:r'.~nt poh.,ri, a:1 dioxin, the fami ly 
or che:::1cals th.q ir. ~ma.II amounts ls 
though\ to C:lll~"' Ci111,·cr. The list also 
n3mes .. c::lv.y n1o .. i,,1,, ~uch as (':1rlmium 
and ct-.,"OmtUm, ind pctrolcurn-rcblcd 
suhstnni;:~. such oj • bcnicne. 

I 
~e:: arc 

1
thi .. ': hu~ic problems with 

t 1c c:-.1s::ng ru cs . 
1 I! Burlin1 1•m 1111d Rutland and 

poss1??)" rlse\.\."ht.:10: . ,nmc pollu!:mls in 
the air c:.cecd sta1': ,tiHlll:tnJs. 

"lfl! oew prnj~r.t cn1ncs in no matter 
haw sm~fl the ;\·kfilit1t1nl in~rcmcnl is, 
tl
1
icy ~ar:t gel a ~ .. rmh" because there i~ 

a rc- 3 Y -~ muc •ft lh<:' pollut:rnt, Timo-
thy- Bur.c.e, then i:om1His'..lioncr for the 
depanm:nt, tol.d I/,. ll11usc Natural Re-
source< Co'."m1t1;, in Apdl 1990. "In 
effect, t.krt s a ffi•1rato1 lum." 

• Scme of u,, ~We standards are 
lower l~ the lc\~h ihnt machines can 
detect. y 3 mil~hino mcllsurcs zero 
amounts •)f the P•''Jotnnt, there·~ no way 
lo k~o~· 1w'~cthcr l~:"(:rc t'lrc pollutants in 
the :nr u:: hig.h e~ 1> 1>Jh l'ilUounts lo exceed 
slandardt b~t tn \ow c>nough amounts 
thot the) ::int he .i~ecll'\l. 
. 1 Tu naie h•t onli· spotty infomrn-

t1on abou the Qual;!f of Vermont's air. 
"The-! nc ~··~c'(h,'ts around the 

What' s next 
What: A meellng on Vennont·s <'Ir qual-

Hy regulations. 
Who: A joint session or the Scnale and 

Housf! Nt1tu1al Resources c.ornmjltP.cS. 
When: All day slartlng at I 0 .o.m. Tues· 

dny, 
Wti~rl!I: Statel1lius1?, MoritpcUer. 

slate" of .1ir quulily, said Joan Mu them, 
legislative director for the Vcrnlont Pub~ 
lk Interest Rcsc:irch Group ... nut we 
don·l have the full photo album." 

Stale officials have known aboul 
problems with the air toxic rules nimost 
since their ndoption. They have lricd, 
unsuccessfully, to amend the ruJcs or 
pass legislation to make changes. 

[n the absence of nppro.,:cd changes, 
the <lepartmcnr had issued some pen11i1s 
that might violate the leller of the law. 

llut tl1e problem came to ihe foref-
ront e~rlicr this month when a Superior 
Court judge ruled in a case involving a 
Colchester mcdicnl waste inciner.:i.tor 
that the depanmenl was too lax in the 
way it issued permits. 

The ruling c~us~d the department to 
deny a ~rmit request from a controver-
sial Rutl:ind lrash-to-energy incincr:itor. 
At least two other permit requests, by 
Simmonds Precision Inc. and the Brat-
tleboro Retreat. nre in trouble because of 
the ruling. 

.. This h"s every manufocturer's nl-
tention," Johnson said. "And this fright-
ens 1hcm." 

Solvlng the pro blem? 
The ~aatc's answer to the problems 

has been creative rules interprct;ition. 
This opproach ollowed Safely Medi-

cal Systems in Cokllcster to receive a 
permit in September 1990. 

Burke said he awnrded the incinera-
tor a perm it bec3usc it wov Id imp rove 
air quality by allowing hospitals lo shut 
their old. un(egut:i.tcd incincrnto(S, And, 
he rr.asoned, the stale could issue the 
permit because the incincr~tor's pollut-
a11ls were an immeasurable fraction of 
lhc overnll pollution found in Colchester. 

Department Commissioner Elirobeth 
McLain hns taken Burke's approach one. 
step rurthcr. 

She proposed, in granting n pennit to 
Vcnnont Integrated Waste Solutions ?11 
Rutbnd, that lhc incincralor could emit 
its tiny amounts of dioxin if owners paid 
olhcr nearby polluters not to emit the 
to~in. En1r·ironmencaHsts criticized this 
approoch, called pollutant offsets. · 

The Superior Court ruling said the 
deparlrnent could not take Ibis liberal 
approach to issuing pcnnits. The depan· 
mcnt has since aband.oned the offsets 
provision. 

The department's latest plan lo solve 
the air toxics dilemma is to change the 
rules to give officials lhe authority to 
make exceplions to lhe rules. 

"The rules being debated urcn 't good 
enough," Johnson said. "We would like 
to see more rnlion:i.l discussion of offsets . 
... If you look al the secre tary's discre-
t inn . ii rlP•"'i:n'f r•·nin•··· fl.,. ... ... ,:,: .: ·-

that hus characterized the debate." 
Environmcnlalists had specific con-

cerns about each proposal. 
The proposed rules give the depart-

ment the discrctlon to issue a pennil if: 
I The state has no information on 

the substance. 
I Officials think the substance is nol 

emitted into Vermont's air. 
I State limits for the toxin arc below 

detectable levels. 
These exemptions might relieve in-

dustries of having to do unnecessary air 
quality calculations to prove that they 
comply with slule standards, says Rich-
ard Valentinetti, head of the slalc"s air 
quality di vision. 

•• i t doesn't make sense to make a 
company spend · $7 5,000 lo tell us a 
chemical docsn 1t e::rdst {in the air) ir we 
don't think it is out there," he said. 

But Sole said there is a danger in 
allowing an industry to get a pennit 
without monitoring for substances whose 
limits are below detection levels . 

'"Just because. the slate limit is below 
the detection level docsn 1t mean an in· 
duslry shouldn't test for" the lo>in, she 
said. "Tbe substance might be above tbe 
detection level." 

I A new source, when considered 
with nearby emissions, adds up lo I 0 
percent or less of the stole limit. 

"This is a solution where the state 
Jimils ore below the detection levels," 
Sole said. uBut it's not acceprabk .:icross 

Warring parties agree 
Allhoug.h environmentalisls want the 

department I? make lhe e•isting rules 
work and business leaders want lhe rules·,1 to be relaxed eve11 more than is pro- 7 
posed, lhcre is a surprising amount of~ 
agreement between the two camps. :, :: ~ 

Both say ilrnt there isn't enough i 
infonnation about the slate's air quality. 

Johnson said his group proposed a · 
plan during lhe past legislative session to • 
pay for a study of the state's air quality~ 

Sole said she and represcntati ves ·of' · 
International Business Machines Cmp. 
endorsed a plan thul wou ld get federal > 
grunts to pay for University of Vennont ' 
students to study air quality ... 

Valentinetti said ;be dcpartmcnf) 
agreed that lhc luck of information was a.~ 
problem. He said the department had : 
suggested to the Legislature a way to pay 
for a study as pon of a clean air bill, but 
the bill died in commit tee. 

Both groups say the state should act 
if air quality e;<ceeds state standards. · 

"Once the agency k"ows there is a 
problem, they should do an inventory of .· 
all the polluters and do a least-<:osr plan .' 
for reducing the pollutants," Sole said. 

Johnson agreed. 
"Vermont has chosen not to regulate 

some significant emjttcrs," he said. "All 
sorts of industries are not required to get 
permits .•.. We h3ve s.nid. 'Make more 
people achieve st<itc ~t:indarrlli ~milv 

0 
0 
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FROM:DOUGLAS CAMPAIGN .. ,... _ _ . ~ 
TO: 313162648446 OCT 1, 1992 

DOUGLAS' ECONOMIC REFORM INITIATIVES 

3=16PM P.03 

1. The fact is that Americans are not taxed too little --
it's that Congress spends too much. I will discourage and work 
to resist senseless new taxes. Raising taxes will not promote 
economic growth: it will hinder it. Raising taxes alone will not 
reduce the deficit. But ~e cannot combat our mounting deficit 
without increasing revenue somehow and more wisely managing the 
revenue we already collect. I will fight to make sure that 
increases in taxes will not lead to automatic increases in 
spending, the path our present congress has taken. In the 1990 
budget summit taxpayers were promised that if they just accepted 
higher taxes, then Congress a.nd the White House really would 
control federal spending and reduce the deficit. 

2. Capital Gains Tax Rate cut: Lower capital g~ins rates 
will attract needed investment in America's factories and in new 
start-up ventures. This will help small businesses to expand 
opportunities and create new jobs. However, I am not proposing a 
basic across-the-board cut. We need to create a graduated system 
that will protect the little guy, the 11 one shot 11 sellers, 
farmers, small business owners and individuals who have put their 
life's savings into the stock market. 

3. Personal savings and Investment Incentives: Provide a 
new flexible Individual Retirement Account allowing penalty-free 
withdrawals for medical and educational expenses and for the 
first-time purchase of a home. Provide also a $5,000 tax credit 
for first-time homebuyers. 

4. Business Investment Incentives: Businesses need to be 
provided with an expansion of the Section 179 of the Internal 
Revenue Code which is the year of acquisition write off. BY . 
doubling the present amount that business owners are allowed to 
deduct (from $101000 to $20,000) as depreciation on new 
purchases, we would greatly increase the ''money multiplier" 
effect, stimulating the economy. 

5. Enterprise zones: Lower capital gains taxes and other 
burdensome regulations on anyone who works, saves, or invests in 
one of any designated economically depressed urban or rural zone. 
This will help create jobs where they are most needed, in the 
inner cities and in '1 rural rennaisance" zones . 

. 
6. Regulatory Reform! Eliminate unnecessary and burdensome 

regulations which hamper small business development. Halt the 
explosion of new regulations which are strangling the economy. 
Have a ''regulatory impact statement 11 accompany all proposed new 
regulations during final consideration. If the costs on economic 
growth and job creation outweigh the benefits, cancel the 
regulation. 

7. Civil Justice Reform: Halt the explosion of expensive 
and time-consuming lawsuits which puts Arnerica at a competitive 
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FROM:DOUGLAS CAMPAIGN ....... ........ , - ...... -
TO: 313 152548445 OCT 1, 1992 3:1?PM P.04 

disadvantage in the world economy. damages in product liability cases. 
costs in certain cases. 

Place limits on punitive 
Make losers pay for court 

8. Cut Government Waste: Eliminate Wasteful pork b~rrel . spending which continues to be attached to virtually all appropriation bi+ls. Pass the line item veto to help accomplish this goal. If an item of federal spending cannot gain approval on its own merits, it not right for it to be piggy-backed on to some other bill. 

9. Terminate Unneeded Government Programs: Eli.minate programs that have either outlived or not demonstrated their usefulness. I would recommend tha.t we create an "automatic sunsetting'' for federal programs. Every five years or so programs would come up for review by a Congressional committee and have to justify their existence for continued funding. Programs where the costs are obviously outweighj.ng the benefits and programs that have served their usefulness would be phased out. 

10. Control Government Spending: Cap overall annual government spending increases at about 4% (the Four Percent Solution), unlike the 10 to 20 increases occurring now. Pass the Balanced Budget Amendment to put more pressure on Congress to control spending. Devote defense and other budgetary savings towards deficit reduction, not t o new domestic spending. 
11. Value Added Tax -- Presently many states depend on it as a solid source of revenue. It 1 s basically a national sales tax but you could limit it to big ticket items. Suggestion, eliminate the luxury sales tax, which has been proven to hurt our economy, and add a much smaller value added tax that grobs some money for the government but doesn't discourage the rich from buying luxury items. The benefits are (1) increased revenue (2) replaces the "tax the rich tax that democrats always want (3) catches some of the money s pent buy people who haven't been paying their taxes (4) catches some drug money that would otherwise leave our country. 

12. Home Interest Deductions cap on a mortgage of up to $300,000. This would be indexed for inflation. This would deliver immediate help for the nation's Real Estate Industry. 
13. Executive Salary Deduction Cap of $1 million. This would save taxpayers from subsidizing for big company executives. If a large company wants to pQy $7 million for their Chief Executive Officer, they can write-off the first million and shareholder can decide if the r est should comG out of dividends. 
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FROM:DOUGLAS CAMPAIGN 
\' --" TO: 313162648446 OCT 1, 1992 3: 15PM P.02 

,., Jim 

DOUGLAS 
U.S. SENATE 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
DATED: August 14, 1992 

contact: Nancy Garrity 
229-1992 

JIM DOUGLAS CALLS FOR HONEST BUDGET AND ECONOMIC REFORM 
TO STIMULATE ECONOMIC GROWTH 

(MONTPELIER) - U.S. Senate Candidate Jim Douglas today called for 

honest budget and economic reform that will help the economy grow 

and will control the runaway federal deficit. 

Douglas proposed some economic reform initiatives by which the 

small business owner, farmer and taxp~yer can benefit and money 

can be pumped into the · E~conomy. A boost in our economy will 

lead to more jobs, better-paying jobs and greater job securitytt, 

Douglas argued . 

. A study by the Joint Economic comrni ttee of Congress and Ohio 

University reported that for every dollar Congress raised in new 

taxes during the fiscal years 1947 through 1990, federal spending 

was subsequently increased by $1,59. The record of the 1990 

budget summit reveals that for every dollar of new taxes 

increased by the surnmi t, total federal spendi.ng will climb $2. 57, 

excluding the huge savings and l oan bailout costs. 

''Washington is out-of-touch with what Americans are going 

through. The economy is in shambles and millions of Americans 

are out of work. Washington repeatedly tells the taxpayer that 

tax increases will lead tb a control in spending, but it hasn't 

and it won't", Douglas said. 

#### 

PO Box 1414 Montpelier, VT 05601 (802) 229-1992 
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Jim 
"fJOUGLAS 

U.S. SENATE 

RELEASED: July 14, 1992 

FOR IMMEDIA'rB RELEASE CONTACT: Nancy Garrity 
229-1992 

U.S. SENATE CANDIDATE JIM DOUGLAS CALLS FOR CONGRESSIONAL REFORM 

(MON1'PEL.1ER) - U. s. Senate Candidate Jim Douglas today called for 

the reduction of congressional committees and staff as part of a 

9-point progra~ of proposed reforms designed to revitalize 

Congress. Douglas said it was time for the American people to 

demand accountability in government by making congress abide by 

the laws it passed, restrict franking pl'1v1leges, and by reiging 

in Congress' out-of-control spending habits. 

"The current Congressional system is broken," · Douglas said. 

"Congress is an isolated and arrogant institution consumed ~1th 

bureaucracy and with its own self-preservation. I say it is time 

to institute sweeping reforms designed to b~ing in new blood and 

new ideas. This is why I am running for the U.S. Senate. If 

people want change in business-as-usual in Washington, they would 

do well to begin by unelecting some of the entrenched politicians 

who are clearly part of the problem. " 

Douglas' 9-point proposal includes reducing the number of 

Congression co~~ittees and staff, abolishing Political ~ction 

Committee contributions, voluntary spending limits and aboli5h 

taxpayer financing of party conventions. 

PO Box 1414 Montpelier, VT 05602 

3: 18PM P. 05 
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,( 
• ···<fll 

'"l'hese reforms represent real change !n the way Congress has 

been doing business year after year after year. I believe they 

represent the will of the Vermonters as well as Americans. 1 

offer my candidacy for the U.S. Senate in the spirit of fighting 

for these reforms and changes of endihg business-as-usual in 

Was.h :l ngton. " 

#### 
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FROM:DOUGLAS CAMPAIGN TO: 313162648446 OCT 1, 1992 
;1 

~.··I' 

DOUGLAS' CONGRESSIONAL REFORM PROPOSALS 

1. MAKE CONGRBSS OBEY THE LAWS IT PASSES: Congress routinely 
passes laws nffecting individuals, businesses and other branches 
of government which do not apply to the Congress. For example, 
Congress has exempted itself from such laws as the Freedom of 
lnformation Act, the Equal Pay Act, the Civil Rights Act, and 
many more. lt is time for congress to obey the laws it passes. 

2. REDUCE NUMUER OF COMMlT'tE~~S AND STAFP: Congress is a 
bloated legislative bureaucracy. Its 535 members conduct their 
business in a web of 264 committees and subcommittees anct have a 
payroll of almost 30,000 employees. congress should set a goal 
of reducing its total number of staff by at least 25 percent over 
the next two years. 

3. RBS'l'RICT FRANKING PRIVILEGE: Congress spent nearly $100 . 
million on franked mailings last year. What was intended as a 
constituent communications tool is being abused for the purposes 
of ~olitical propaganda. Unsolicited mass mailings should be 
prohibited. The frank should only be used for replying to 
constituents. 

4. ABOLlSH PAC CONTRIBU'fJONS: PACs originally were organized to 
allow average Americans to participate collectively in the 
poljtical process. Unfortunately they have become funnels into 
the warchests of entrenched politicians. The impact of these 
special interests on the Congressional process is out of control 
and we need to put a stop to it. 

5. VOC.UNTARY SPENDING LIMITS: The amount of money spent in 
Congressional campaigns is obscene. We need to reduce campaign 
spending dramatically so that me~bers of Congress will spend time 
doing their jobs and serving the people and not raising money for 
the next campaign. We need a system of voluntary spending limits 
for Congress similar to that enacted by the Vermont legislature 
for state elections. 

6. R15QUlRI:: RECORDElJ VO'l'E FOR ALL PAY INCREASt:S: Few things are 
as damaging to the public confidence in OovernMent as to watch 
Congress sneak a self-serving pay increase through in tha dead of 
night without any accountability. Automatic cost-of-living pay 
increases should be prohibited. All proposals for pay increases 
should require an automatic recorded vote. And now, under the 
27th Amendment. no pay increase can take effect prior to an 
intervening election. 

3:19PM P.07 
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7. PENSION REFORM: How can we justify a Congressional 
retire111ent plan that pays out two to three ti.mes as inuch as most 
pensions? Ninety-tlu·ee me111bers of the House and the Senate wi 11 
be eligible for lifetime pension benefits exceeding two 1111111on 
dollars. Pat Leahy will be eligible for 2.2 Million dollars 
according to the National Taxpayers Unj on. There a.re currently 
tour me111bere of Congress in jail who are receiving annual 
pensions larger than their final Congressional salaries. 

8. BLOCK TAXPAYER FINANCING OF PAR'l'V CONVENTIONS: The push to 
force tuxpayers to foot the bill for pol! t.icians' campaigns and 
parties is a pig in a poke. While many Vermonters and Americans 
ar-e out: of work, taxpaying dollars are funding for pa1'ties on 
both the Republican and Democratic parties/conventions. 

9. BALANCED BUDGET AMENDMENT: Congress is buffeted continuously 
by inter@st group pressures to spend ever larger sums of the 
taxpayers money on worthwhile causes. As a result, deficit 
spending is out of control. It is time to bring the discipline 
of real countervailing pressures to bear to enforce fiscal 
responsibility. Congress should pass a balanced budget amendment 
to the Constitution which includes aafeguarda against e1nploy1ng 
tax increases as the primary method to achieve this goal. 

3:20PM P.08 
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-DOUGLAS 
U.S. SENATE 

DATE: JULY 29, 1992 CONTACT; NANCY GARRITY 
229-1992 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE , ' 

(MONTPELIER)- Vermont U.S. Senate Candidate Jim Douglas today 
called on Vermont farmers to unite and elect someone in 
Washington who cares about Vermont farmers. 

11 We currently have a Senator now serving as chair of a 

Committee that is very important to Vermont, and yet he has not 
performed adequately, Vermont farms have dropped 25.9 percent 
since 1986. Can the state afford another six years with 
leadership like this?", Douglas said. 

Douglas calls attention to the fact that Washington has 
grown out-of-touch with the hardworking farmers who so 
desperately need help now. ·' 

Douglas argues that the dairy industry can take advantage of 
all the new markets that have opened up in the emerging 

democracies of the former Soviet Union and Eastern Europe. But 
Douglas warns that this action must be capitalized upon now: "If 
we help those countries now and answer their request for 

technical assistance in agriculture, business and the environment 

-- the dairy industry will establish connections that will pay 
off later". 

- ln order to establish new mark~ts successfully, Douglas 
insists that we need to restructure the United States Department 
of Agriculture. 

(more) 

po Box 1414 Montpelier, VT 05602 (802) 229-199~ 
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. . . 

"I cannot believe that for so long, the Senate Agriculture 
Committee has been asleep at the wheel and let the USDA grow 
out of control to the point that it spends millions of dollars on 

~ 

morale boosting galas and and less time serving formers' needs 
adequately," 

Douglas says Vermont needs an effective la"Wmaker to fight 

for milk inventory management plan and the increase of expo~ts 

for the dairy industry. 

#### 

, . 
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'4ifn- A 

DOUGLAS 
' ... 

U.S. SENATE 
DATE: JULY 31, 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

CONTACT: NANCY GARRITY 
229~1992 

U.S. SENATE CANDIDATE JIM DOUGLAS ANGERED BY 
LACK OF FEDERAL CONTRACTS XN VERMONT 

(MONTPELIER) - Vermont U.S. Senate candidate Jim Douglas is 

angered that Vermont ranked dead last in the country in federal 

contracts in the state. 

According to the Vermont Agency of Development and Community 

Affairs, Vermont received 99 million dollars in federal 

contracts. This figure placed the state last in the volume of 

government contract money last year. 

"I am shocked to learn that a state with the high caliber 

of our dedicated workers, is last in dollars and per capita. 

Economic development is the key to Vermont 1 s future. We do not 

have the innovative leadership in senator Patrick Leahy to bring 

these federal cohtracts home. I am not saying this country needs 

to spend more money to bring these contracts, but what I am 

saying is that this state deserves a bigger piece of the pie than 

now exists", Douglas argued. 

Douglas called for a new aggressive approach to expose 

Vermont business to the federal contracts: ''We all are aware of 

the importance of networking and this becomes key in bringing 

Vermont into this process. When federal contracts go out to bid, 

too many Vermont businesses are missing out on this opportunity. 

Through the increase of expositions and other programs of this 

sort -- this state will be able to get our fair share of the 

pie". 

Douglas said, 11 Vermonters are not going to get any contracts 

unless Vermonters are exposed to how the federal government 

contracting system works". 
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HEADLINE: HOUSE RACE BRIEFINGS: VT At Large 

RUTLAND HERALD poll, conducted 9/15-18 by Political 
Media/Research, surveyed 610 likely voters; margin of error+/-
4% (9/25). Tested: Rep. Bernard Sanders (I), 1 90 House 
candidate Timothy Philbin (R), and Lewis Young (D). 

Sanders 43% 
Philbin 22 
Young 9 
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HEADLINE: VERMONT: LEAHY WITH COMFORTABLE LEAD 

A RUTLAND DAILY HERALD/Ch. 6 poll, conducted 9/16-18 by 
Political/Media Research, surveyed 610 likely voters; margin of 
error+/- 4% (9/25). Tested: Sen. Patrick Leahy (D), Sec/State 
Jim Douglas (R). 

Leahy 
Douglas 
Und/Oth 

ALL 
64% 
28 
8 

FAV/UNFAV 
67/26% 
36/15 
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October 9, 1992 

MEMORANDUM TO THE LEADER 

FROM: JOHN DIAMANTAKIOU 

SUBJECT: POLITICAL BRIEFINGS 

Below is an outline of your briefing materials for your 
appearances in New England and New York. 

Enclosed for your perusal are: 

1. Campaign briefing: 
• overview of race 
• biographical materials 
• Bills introduced in 102nd Congress 

2. National Republican Senatorial Briefing 

3. City Stop/District race overview 

4. Governor's race brief (NH, VT) 

5. Redistricting map/Congressional representation 

6. NAFTA Brief 

7. Republican National Committee Briefing 

8. State Statistical Summary 

9. State Committee/DFP supporter contact list 

10. Clips (courtesy of the campaigns) 

11. Political Media Recommendations (Clarkson also has a copy) 

Thank you. 
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